
Annexure 6

Central Bank of lndia, Regional office (CENTRAL), DELHI , invites sealed tenders for suitable premises

on long term lease basis for carpet floor area of 111.48 to 167.23 sq.m (115%) for DWARKA DEI .

branch /office premises from lnterested owners / Power of Attorney holders of premises in ar,-

around MODERN INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, SE OR L9 (PHASE-1.). DWARKA. DELHI locallr

a

preferably in the ground floor with proper front entry to the premises and with all facilities including

KVA power connection and parking.

The Technical Bid and Flnancial Bid Formats can be downloaded from Bank's website

www.centralbankofindia.co.in. The formats are also available at our Regional Office and can be

collected during office hours.

The minimum criteria for prequalification will be as under:

a. The Applicant(s) should be the bonafide Owner(s) or Power of Attorney Holde(s) of the premiic:.,i

b. The Applicant(s) should be an lncome Tax assessee(s) with PAN No. and its Tax returns must tiii
up-to-date.

c. The building should be constructed as per the sa nctioned/approved Plan of the competent

development Authority. The building should be well maintained and not older than 20 years.

d. The Premises should be situated in good residential/commercia I locality preferably on ground

floor/1.st floor with proper accessibility and provision for dedicated parking.

e. The building should be free from special Hazards like fire, water logging, flood, etc.

f. Supply of adequate potable water round the clock should be available at the premises and

appropriate approvals/sanctions from the local municipal authorities should be in hand.

g. The landlord should clear all the dues and other statutory obligations of Municipality, Corporation

as well as of revenue authorities.

h. The occupancy certificate of the premises (in case of Apartments) from the local authorities

should be available for leasing the premises.

i. The landlord should be in a position to give vacant procession of the premises immediately after
carrying out necessary changes/alterations as required by the Bank.

l.Method of submitting Tenders: Tenders should be submitted only in sealed covers

Tender covers will have three parts.

. First cover - Technical Bid cover - This cover should contain Part I of application duly filled and

signed by the bidder/s in all pages, along with necessary enclosures. The cover should be closed and

sealed and super scribed as "Technical bid (as per Annexure A) for DWARKA. DELHI branch /office
premises" and should also contain the name and address of the bidder on the cover.
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. second cover - Financial Bid cover - This cover should contain Part ll of the application duly signed

by the bidder/s in all pages. This cover should be closed and sealed and super scribed as "Financial

Bid (as per Annexure B) for DWARKA, DEIHI branch / Office premises" and should also contain the

name and address of the bidder/s on the cover.

o Third cover - Both the first and second cover should be placed in the third cover and should [...

super scrlbed as "SEALED TENDER FOR DWARKA. DELHI BRANCH/ OFFICE PREMISES and to be

addressed to Central Bank of lndia, BSD/GAD deptt., Regional Office (DELHI-CENTRAL), 1398. 1't

floor. Chandni Chow Delhi 110006k.

5. Bidder should ensure that the tender is received by the Bank before the date and time specified

and no consideration whatsoever shall be given for postal or any kind of delay. Tenders received

after the specified date and time are liable to be rejected and the decision is at the sole discretion of

the Bank.

6. Central Bank of lndia reserves the right to accept or reject or cancel any or all tenders without

assigning any reason thereof and also reserve the right to place the order to any technically suitable

Bidder/s who may not be the lowest as it deemed fit and proper.

7. Only unconditional tenders will be accepted. Any conditional tender will be liable for rejectio

Any bidder desire of imposing any condition having financial implication should load the tender

appropriately and should not put any condition in the tender.

8. Bank will shortlist the offers based on information provided in Technical Bid tender in accordance

with Bank's requirement, viz., locality of the proposed site, area of the premises offered, accessibility

from main road, parking space provided, amenities & other infrastructure provided (like lift, back up

DG set etc) and other essential requirements spelt out in Technical Bid.

9. The Financial Bid would be opened after short listing of Offers based on Technical Bid. Financial

bid would be opened only for those short listed offers, on a future date and will be intimated to the

short listed bidders at a later date. I.

10. Banks decision on selection of the prospective offer is final

11. ln case of dispute the decision of the Bank will be final and binding on all.

12. Rent: The Bank shall start paying the rent from the date of taking of possession from the

landlord. Before taking possession, it shall be ensured that necessary occupancy certificate is

obtained from the appropriate authorities by the landlord and alterations agreed to be carried out

by the landlord have actually been carried out to the bank's satisfaction. Joint measurement of the

premises will be taken based on floor area.

a

2. Last date for submission of Tender: 72/02/2023 upto 16:00 hours

3. Place for submission : CENTRAL BANK OF lNDlA. REGIONAL OFFICE (DELHI-CENTRAL). BSD / GAD

Deott.. 1398, 1st floor. Chandni chowk. Delhi 110006.

4. Tenders will be opened at Regional Office (central), 1398, 1't floor. Chandni Chowk. Delhi 110005.

on 23/0212o23 or at any date decided by the Bank in due course.



13. Execution of the lease Documents: once the premises is taken on lease by the Bank, the lease
deed as per the Bank's Standard lease format shall be executed and it shall be registered with tl,-
appropriate authorities. The stamp duty charges relating to the registration shall be borne by the
landlord and Bank on 50:50 basis.

14. Landlord will be responsible for construction of strong room as per the requirement of the bank
at his cost for which specifications will be provided at the time of finalization of premises.

For Cen Bank of lnd ia,

CHIEF MANAG
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Anncxure A
(Proforma for Tcchnical tsid)

To.
Regional Head,
Ccntral Bank of lndia,
Rrgional Of}-rce .

REC: Tcrhnical Bid lor premiscs :rr .. . . ..

llEF: Your adYcrtisemcnt datcd ishcd in Ncws Paper and at lJank's

Pagc 60 of75

scbsitc

DDRESSES OF THE OWNERSNAMES & A 'l'clcphone./

\lotrile No.

WhethcrPAholdcrhas PO\l'erS tO grant prcmises on
leasc/sub leasc ; YES / NO

Nilrne & Arltlrcss ol PA holdcr

I

Pftni.$ yolic| Dodified \ idr Aosrd /\tendr itcm \o . Btur]6r02l -Z Zr I t/cr!2-r. t S dard lr!fth lO, rof !
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OWNERSIIIP

I email

1'clcphonv / Mobiic No.

clrilil add.ess



ADDRESS OF THE PREMISES OFTERED
i Any outstanding charges

(mortglges/lease/easement/gifVany othcr interest in the
property)

(t Any pcndiug dues on the property (Anears of
taxes.rclcctricilyr'telephone erc )

TYPE OF THI] PREMISES
IF THI] PREMISE IS LTiDER CONSTRUCTIOI.i
Whcthcr loan rcquircd? if so details

C'lass (rl'construction

Likely drte of possession of premise

s lF THE PRE\,IISES IS RIADY I]OR POSSESSION

Ycar ol construction

Type of building/csnstruclion Details ol-Construction

RCC Construction or l-oad Rcaring Brick Construction
(pleasc nrcntion)

Whether plans are approved by thc local authorities
( uttach copy ot sanctiooed
Bldg.Plan) - YesNo.

Whcthcr NOC from thc d('pllnmcnt obtained - Ycs \o
Whether occupation cc(illcatc has b€en rcceived (attach
copy) - YeslNo.

-l

BL-SI}..ESS SU PORT DEP NT ENTR-,\L O FIC B.\I

Pagr: 61 ol75

2

t access is available from the nlain road -Whethcr direc
Yc-srNo

\\rlrethcr litl licili is availablc - Yes/No

ligations .:re clcared (Please
enclosc lT Return. Municipality Tru Receipt - Cuff!,nr
and other supporting documcnts) * YeVNo.

Whcthcr all statuton ob

Location
Building Residenriul, Institutional. IndustrialT-v-pe of

vil amcnitics viz., Schools, Coleges,
Hospitirls avaihble in and uround the pncmises

Dctrils of ci

Dctails of othcr financial instirutions in and around thc
Prcnlrsl,:s

Proxirnily {iom pol icr'station, firc station, post offrcc
ilnd kllDspon ccntrc

Prrnrirej l',lic! lnodined \idc Aorrd Aglnd. it.m:io. Bt\rrt(,202t-t:. t.1;.Lr-2-1.tS &t!d ]t!rctj0- !{122

r--. **** *itsl?E

--l--

Title Dccd (nttach cupy ol'title deerl)

I

I
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I,SI\ESS S T DEP RAt. or l,tc u)t
Located in an arca which is not considered crimc prone
or vulncrable and is not an isolatcd a$ca.

Whsthcr thc locality ofthc premises is free from Spu'cial

Hazards like fire, floor, water logging etc. - Yes,No.

I0 Floor und arca

Built u area in sq.rntrs. ' .F1

Carpet area in sq.mtrs- I Sq.Ft

{iroutl Floor

Othcr. if any

Total Carpct area in sq.mtr./ Sq.Ft

Cciling Hcigit
Detrils rrf tcnartcl' ol-ol ltr:r l'loorr

ABrceable to construct RCC strong room as per RBI
spccifications with sccurity arrange$ents

Fur installing,ATM
Space lu install V-SAT antenna on roof-lop (applicabls
lor Rurul / Scmi-Urban)

.\r,ailabiliry of 3ahasc l'ol cr supply lbr installation ol'
ATN4 Machine.

Strtutury approvals fronr local aulhorities (if lpplic:tblci

ll A\ll:\ lTl I1S A\',.\lL.q,llLE
Wltcr lircility arailablc YlrS I NO

Parking facility for Bank's Staff/ Customcrs available Y[iS, ...........sq.mtrs. sq.li

Whetber 3 phasel k\a) powcr supply availablc ' will
bc supplied

Seprrrtc toilets lirr ladics aud gcnts

Acccssibility throughout thc year Yl.:S I ir-O
Propcr Ventilction ar ai lublc YIS,'NO
De uils ol-otl.rcr utilitics avrilablr:
Frontlge (at least 6- 8 mrs. / 20-25 ll)
Iossibility of nukin-q ramp from road to bmnch

I
Collapsibl$hLrttcrs on outer doors, grills on windows
and vcntilators on outer \yalls.
On!' rnrin !'trtrancc rrith thc resular door aod an
additional , collapsiblc grte
\\'helhcr propcr srnitary.lscwagr: systcm is atuilablc

Pagc 6! of75
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RT DEPAR'I'IIIE NT CENTRAI, o C IBUS S

Whcdrcr Powerllilectric SupplY - Yes{'lo
ly ) is availablc - YeVNo

ice is provided - YesNoWlrcthcr anti-lightening dcr

r(Adequatc

Whether caPtive Power suPP ly (generator) is atailable -
Yes,tIo.
Whclhcr adcquatc watcr SuPP lv is availablc - Yesr'lio.

Ths tcndcr (both T€chni
signcd on all pagcs onlY

cat and financial bids) has becn

bythe authorizcd signalory.

Rcnr quotcd shall be nct inclusivc of all tares' cesscs,

parking charges etc. related to thc premises, till the

tenurc of leuse, including extended tenure, if any, as per

linancial bid format only by filling up all threc columns

(under Ratc, Carpet Arca, 1'otal Rcnt Payable) and

signcd only by prcmiscs Orvner / Powcr of Attomcy
tloldcr only.

t , Wc lunhcr agree to construct thc stroog room as Per
your Bank's spccifications and rcady tq carry out
moditications as requircd by the Bank including
comtructions of ATM civil structurc in the prcpossd

prcrtrises at our cxpe[ses.

The otfer subnritted by nre vrlid for Four months from
thc date of opcning oI Pricc Bid.

Ag[!'i.' to execute the Lease Dced agreement in Bank's
stiurrlard format (Standard format etrcloscd)

Enharlccrrlcrfi ill rcnt cxpcctcd allc{ thc rnd ofthe
ori-uinal lcrse pcriod of- years- NOTE: Quotc
io pcrccntagc only

For _ years rvith 5

yeirrs certlin uith 2 options of
5 ycus caeh rvith incrcasr @
__ % hikc in rcnt during
each option period. (only
percentage and amount should
Lrot be filled up)

At)'other terms and conditions (Please speeify).

(a) r\dditional tinancial beanng:
(b) ^{on- Financial bcaring
AnY othcr relevant informarion

Pauc 63 ol?5

l).rmis6 Poli()_ modincd rido Boerd Ag.nd{ itetll \o. Blt/716/!02t-22lt-1/car-2.1.t-i dulcd [l.rrrl ]U,l0zl
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@
BI.]SINESS SUPPORT t)EP

-f. (:tiNl'R,\t- ol-t;l(tI;. ]l \II]AI
r'OTE:
The ctrpel area ofrny floor shall be the covcred fioor arcit worked out excluding the lollowing
prrfi ions ol' lhe building
'Sanitary 

accommodati;n, except mentioned otherrl'ise in a specific case, VeBndahs, except rvhere

fully crrclosed and used as internal passagcs and corridors, corridors and Passagcs, cxccpt whcre

usc,l as inrernal passagcs and corridors cxclusivc to the unit, Etttrancc lralls and porchcs, vsrticul sun

bnkes box louvers, Staircase, Shafts and machine rooms for Iifts, Barsatics+, lolis ,Garages.

Air-conditioning ducts and air-conditioning planl rooms, shatts fc,r saniUrry piping and garbagc ducts

morc than 2 sq. mtrs. in are .

Rutes shoul<l rul be mentioned here or any$*ere in Technical Bitl
DECLr\8AlIiON

I Wc confirm that thc aboye particulars are correct to thc bcst of orrr kno\1cdgc. I I Wc will give

thc consenl as per your Bar*s standard Performa ifyou find our premises suitable

PI,ACE

DATE

Encl:

SICNA'TUI{E:

NAME

l. Doculrl('nts for proofoforvuer ship {Tax rcccipUElcctricity Bill)

2. Location nrap aod building nrap.

3. Skctch plan drawn to scalc

4. Photographs showing cxterior ts rvell as interior

5. Cr)n)plctiorrccnific.rtc

6. Permission to construct

7. Buildinu usc pe rmission

8. Ccrtificatcs fi'orl compr,'tent authorities

(This is a protbmu, Regional O{ticc can make changcs rvithin thc poiiL-y. as per
r((luircrnent in lhe locatiol)

thc spccific

Pase 64 of75

Pudicr l,olicr nodllir{r yid. Aoerd Agondr ilern \o. Bttt/7t6l2[2t-22]lllc:lt-2f,.tS d!td i\hrch.30,202:
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Annexure B

(Profomla for Financial Bid)

To
Ilcgional llcad,
Centr l Bank of India,
Regional OlIice,

REG: Financial llid ior premiscs l.tt

l{EIr: Your advcnisement daled ished in. News Papcr and at Blnk's

s,: hs itc

l)car Sir.

ln continua(iol] $ ith thc Technical Bid submilled hy me i' ris in rcsptel ol Premises siltliited rlt

oller the ses ol1 lease I renlal brsis as undcr

.y

'I hc rate quotecl is irclusive of all taxes, cess, sen ice charges,parking chargcs ctc., pcr sq- ti. of carpet

llool area calculated as per point 

- 
of Technical bid.

.l-otrl

Yours taithlully.

( Namc ...

Placc : ....

l)rtc

Pago 65 of75

Totd! Rent
(Pavable per nronth in Rupers)

Rant pLr sq. m <l Carpct
.7reo

FIour

l.rcnriscs loli.y lnorlifird rldc Borrd,\grtrd!it(trrNo.tlNt/?3r/1021-!2/tl/.dt-23.tSdrr.d1lrr(h:10,1022


